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No plant will produce Cowers unless
tlicro la Iron la tlo Boil In which It
Mexico.
Hew
t,rliinarg
Brows.
All p!nnt9 aro provided wllb flrwers.
f'UlililSIIKD FRIDAYS.
though sometimes theso ore ? email
and eo bidden oa to escnpo notleo.
Tho b!e:lihr; honrt, nemrdlng to on
ii. keu7.ii:
nj
eastern legend, originated In tí drops
Of blood which full iros Christ's sUo at
Subscription Trican.
tha crucifixion
nvory ftowor thnt hits a porfumo ct
tliro Month,
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8ix Month,
nil secretea a volutllo oil, tho evaporaiut
()iioTir
tion of which constitutes the peculiar
t uliscrrptlon AIwrv, Vavablciln Advmioo.
odor chiimtterletlc of the bl osm.
Tlio smallest ihiwcf known to tho
botnnlt h snld to lo tbnt of tho yea.;t
plr.r.t. It Ii microscopic la s!z3 and la
unid to 1)0 ouly
of a mil
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limeter In diameter.
Delegate to Confiese
According to the poetical Idea of Cft- 7. It. Andrews
Governor
wns onoo white, but
tu!!'.::. the ro
ll J.
Hccrotnry blushed red
J. W. UnynolUs
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spokesman ot
pnrty. "we dou't mind hl.i being a
thief. We'ro only lilltlnit bltn becuUoo
6f tho trouble bo pnva ua to run nfter
lilin." And t'unt Ii on offenso which
tho average TurU never forglvce.
O pffcnd.l," en Id tbo

AudlUr

U.Saixent

Eugenio Unnicro
lllroin Hadley
J. D. Huubea

TnrklHB Slorr.
"i'ho Turk, us a rule,
uot energetic,
but lie Is capable of sudden bursts of
setlvlty. A wrl'.cr lu Cissoil'8
Mnpizlne kIvm r.n UitiBlrntloii:
lie wna pol::3 lioiro Into onr nlRht In
Constantinople
wbeu a mnn run by
in, purst'.tvl by f jur rnTitlchü. I!ryt- y tliey oai'Kht the tiian t'iey bc!:i!orcU
blm vigorously wltb tfie butt ends of
Tbo Ea,"llsiüna Inter
tboir cuu
fered.
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to rrjsn nmi ut tilm !x; tried properlyí
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a
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tJiitlfror From Tho Tintine.

There's grave danper from tbe pla
i!ue of Coughs and Colds that arc so

DEEP 6EA FISHES.
Dclna Nothing Else to Rat,
They Live I Don Each Other.
"All the deep Ben fishes are enormous
eaters," says a naturalist. "There be
ing nothing to cot but tbo Ilfo about
thoni. they llvo upon each otbor. livery
facility for killlug aud devouring
la provided lutnlncsccnco
to dazzlo.
swiftness and strength to ovcrtako
nnd overpower, knife bludo teeth for
tearing, abnormally lurtto Jnwa for
crushing. Whatever tho prey or however lnrgo it may bo, thero la little
trouble In Bwallowlug It Tho mouth
yawns like a cavern, and tho stomaeh
dlnfeuds to hold a body even larger
than tbo swallowor. Tho appelito In
Csho3 Booms novor wanting, and complete digestion with soiuo of them 1.1
only a matter ot half an hour." For
this reason slaughter gooe on unendTJiero

ingly. Vsually It l3 productnl only by
hunger, but soino monsters, lllto tho
prevalent, unless you take Dr. King's blueOsh, even whea gorged, kill for
Discovery for Consumption, pure lovo of killing.
New
Of the eternal warfaro that goes on
Coughs and Colds. Mrs. fleo. Walls, of
beueath tho surface of tho' wavoo tbo
Forest City, Me., writes: ''It's a God samo
writer remarks: "They follow the
send to people living In cllniats where prey like packs of wo l vea. and In turn
couuhs and colds prevail. 1 And It aro followed, band succeeding band.
quickly ends them. It prevents Pneu Increasing In sIko as they decreaso la
tiionin, cures La Grippe, rIvcs wonder numbers. Tbo borrlugs cat tho smaller
ful relief in !Asthnia 8nd Hay Fever, flab, even their own youngi they tiro
and makes weak luns strong enough hurried by tho blucQshcs until a trail
to ward off Cousiujiption, Coucbs and of blood status tbo water, w tillo fol- Colds. DOc and 11.00. Guaranteed by lowing the blucQshcs come the lusutlNothing saves tho
Btu.
porpoises.
all druggists. Trial bottle free.
weaker ones but breed. Many thousands of eggs are spawned that a
fct7 rivnilncu rrotnptty.
dozen or more may bo hatched and
Those who carry lifrf' l:iurnnc-- poll
cica should be careful to bco tliat the brought to maturity, lilllious aro lost;
premiums aro promptly paid. Neglect yc3, but millions sorvlvo.
"The herrings move oo tho seo In
la this Important matter has caused
pollelos to bo forfeited. It Is best to uncountable numbers In banks that
pny premiums a few days tieforo they nro miles In length and width. In wind
aro duo. On tho Cmil day tbo pollry rows so vast that they perhaps keep
holder r.ioy forget It or be called away. passing ouo glveu polut In unbroken
succession for months at a timo. Ju6t
03 innny tblups cun happen to causo
A catch In a
eo wltb tho menhaden.
ncíTlect of pojiuout. Kashvilio Atncr- purse net of GCO.00O Is not infrequent.
lcuh.
Eucb numbers are suQlclCnt to with
A Young Mother nt TO.
stand all tho ravages of tho natural
'My mother has suddenly been made enemy. Tho boss, tho haddock aud
young at "0. Twenty years of Intense tho pollock may kill to their hearts'
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely content, and still tho meuhnden will
disabled her, until six mouths ano, hold their own." Chicago News.
when bho began taking Electric Hit

ters, which have completely cured bcr
CAUCASIAN AND NEGRO.
and restored the streimlb mid activity
Opposite
she bad Id the prime of life," writes They Aro Fnndacieutaüy
Evolution.
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la
of
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Mrs. W. L. Gi'.patrick,
Tlio Caucaslun has tho subjective f acMe. Greatest restorative medicine on
well developed; the negro tho ob
Kttllw
uities
Meilro
New
ArUona
the Rlobc. Sets Stomach, Liver and lectivo. Tho Caucasian, and more par
BOIlTHUOUM
,
P. M Kidneys right, purities the biood, and ticularly tho
is dominant
3I) cures Malaria, biliousness and Weak and domineering and possessed
prima
Jnlsburg
neau
r,
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Trice' rily with determination, will power,
niiiion
'.!!.'.'..'.! lino ucsscs. Wonderful Nerve Tunic.
oOc. Guaranteed by all drugRists store. self control, 6elf government and all
tho attributes of the subjective self,
BOVJTnBOt'fD
A. M
The Cnllike Fox.
with a high development of tbo ethical
7:,n
Tho fox Is tin excellent mouser. IIo end aesthetic faculties aud great rea
rilfton
(1:14
iMineun
ie. ::
will He and wiiteU for a field mouso In soning powers. Tho negro Is In direct
Lordsbunt
UMU I' M.
tho bn grass lilio a cat. pounce upoa contrast by reason of a certain hies of
Jlaclilta
if, Ulll It with a tiito and lay It on otio theso powers, and a great development
Traius run daily. Mountala tlnio.
be negro
sido until ho hna caught another and of tho obleetivo dualities.
another, when, pleUIng them ull up. as Is primarily offoctlouutd, immensely
runny as bo can carry In his mouth, ho emotional, then sensual, and, under
will canter away with thita to serve nrovocatlou. passionate. There is love
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
tbcm out to tho cubs. This fact was of outward show, of ostentation, of ap
confirmed by witnesses lu Scotland probation. Ho loves melody and a rude
who were examined by ft committee of kind of poetry and sonorous language.
and
Kouthern Pacific
tho board of turrlculture wheu taking Thero is undeveloped urtiutlc power
Hailroads,
Arizona & New Mexico
evidence ot the occasion of tho plapue and tasto negroes make good artisans
Co.
Consolidated
0ler of field voles on tho lowland sheep ond handicraftsmen. They are deu
Burgeon to American
Nkw MEXICO.
LonDSBUHO
farms In lBti3. London Urnphlc.
cleut In Judgment, lu tbo formation of
new ideas from existing facts, In do-A lladly llurncü Girl
vislna hypotheses aud In making de
or boy, man or woman; Is quickly out ductions In general. They nro Imitative
of pain If líucklen's Arulca salve Is ap rather than original, Inventive or con
EOAN
M.
of char
plied promptly. O. J.Welch, of Tcxon- - structivo. There is Instability coutrol,
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in
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it
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sha, Mich
specially lu conuuetlou with the sex
fur cuts, sores and all skin lojuries.aud tínl relation, and there Is a lucit or
Oilloe lathe ArlronaCopperCompany'i
eideof Uiver.
Quickest Pile cure orleutatiou or recognition of position
find It perfect."
koown. Best healing salve made. 25c and condition of self aud environment,
at all druggists store.
evidenced lu various ways, but by a
peculiar "bumptiousness." so culled by
Offense.
Greater
The
ITofessor Kluckshear of Texas, this is
WHITE,
get
N.
Hypnotist
Can
I
ALVAN
Professional
particularly notlceublo.
alive
Soaker
permission to bury old ioo
Attorney and Solicitor
The white and the black races are
and Ofg blm up after thirty dnysT antipodal, then, lu cnrdlnul points. The
Ion
prompt
att
receive
will
No,
ding yel Ye ono has a large frontal region of tho
Allbusincss
Mayor of Lonelyvlllo
Building
kin bury blm allvo if ya want to, but if brain, the other a larger region bebiud
Office: UooiusSand 4 Bbopburd
ye ever dig him (19 ag'lu I'll Jug yel
Bullardlatrcot.
tho one Is subjective, the other objec
NEW MEXICO New York Proas.
tlve; tbo one a great reasoner, the other
ii.VRHCITY
Anglo-Saxon-
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J.

The Roberts

In n Inrpo factory lu Which were cm- ployed several hundred persons ono of
tho workmen In wielding his hummer
crtrelcps'y allowed It to slip from his
nnd. It flew halfway across tho room
and strdek u fellow workman lu thd
left cyo. Tho mnn afterward averred
tbnt bii cyo wns blinded by tho blow,
lthouidi a careful examination fulled
to revenl nr.y Injury, there bolug not a
scratch visible.
Ho troug'it a suit In tho courts for
compenftttlon for tbo loss of half of
is eye Iplit, and refused all offers of
compro uiue. Ludcr too law tlio owner
of tho fujt iry wus responslblo for an
Injury resulting from ao accident of
th's

.

kl'-.d-

at law.
Uulld-InvWo-

MERCANTILE

Leahy

&

CQHPANi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

"Wliclccale

anca.

ZDeeulers

ir. Hay, Oralis

IPotatcee

lordsuuro

NEW MEXICO
Tho day of tbe trial arrived, and In
open court an eminent oculist, rrtalued
y l!i G 'tur.so, exaoilool tbo alleged
Injured member and guvo ft as his
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
cplulou that It wai as good 63 tho right JOSnUA S. UAYNOLDS, rrcsideot,
eya.
D. R. STEWART,
JNO. M. UAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashlefc
t'pon tho plnlntlfl's loud protect of
b!s limlillity to seo with bis left cyo
the oculist proved blm u perjuror and
satisfied tho court and Jury of tho fal
sity of bis cluim. Ila did It simply by
uowlng tbr.t the colora gncn aud rod
combined tenko black.
lie prepared a black card, ou which
few words were written In gree nink.
Then tho ialnt!iT was ordered to put
'
on n pair of spectacles with two differ- nt K'afw 'ho onu for tho right eye
beln rod, r.nd tho ono for tho left eye
conóUtlug of ordinary glass. Then the
card wa3 banded to blm. and ho was
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.
ordered to read the writing oo It
through tlio glasses.
Tbls bo did without hcRltntlon, nnd
the cheat wns at onco exposed. Owing
to the efiVet wblih tho colored glaes
must have had upon tho green writing
tho sound right cyo fitted with tho red
class could uot possibly distinguish
the writing on the black surface of tho
can!, while tho left eye, which ho pro
tended was Bight less, wn9 the ono wltb
which tho rending bad to bo dono.
Loudon Standard.

The First National Bank.'
El Faso Teraa.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000!

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

States Depository

TJEuited.

Deposits Sept., U895, $4B3,ooo

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

THE SWISS ARMY.
Alwaj'i Heady Foe

Wn Service

I

liberal orr
At THE

Moment's Kotlee.
The total population of Switzerland
Is rather lesa than half tbe population
of London alono, yet the plucky little
republic can throw Into tho ücld ot a
moment's notice four completely equipped nnd trained army corps to Ger
many's and Frunce s twenty ona fc.ng- luud's nomlual eight In proportion to
WITH A FULLY PAID
her population as compared with Swlt- ecrlur.d. England should possess orty.
Swiss Is, Ipso facto.
Every
a member of tho army from eighteen
to forty four, yet never docs one bear
tho least complaint mudo by a Swiss
Everything of a banking naturo entrusted to our care receives our best)
of whatever social class at tho trifling
sacrifico of time that Ids military attention. Wc 6hall bo glad to have a share of your business.;
duties demand. To watch a Swiss
OFFICBKS
on its way to maneuvers In
enmp or on Its return Is to watch os
P. V. Green
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
contented, serviceable) and cheerful a Cashier. J. N. Roblusou, Asst. Cashier.
lot of men as one could wish to meet
DIRECTO 118
Tho only serious tax opon tho time
J. 0. FursleyY
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Clifton, Ariz.
of tbo soldiers Is tho firet two months
of hnrd training oa a recruit. After Safford, Ariz.
N. Torter, Globe, Ariz.
Sum Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J.
ward sljtecn days In camp every other J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. U. Hampton.
year is nil tbat ta required of blm.
Itetwceu whiles be shoots wltb his
comrades every llttlo village has its
shootluu range becauso ho lovc3 It,
ond dovotes a certain amount of time
II. S. VAN GORDER, Cashier.
W. D. WICKEUSIIAM, Pres.
voluntarily to tho physical exercises
0. E. MILLSfVlco Pres.
SOLOMON, Vlce-PrcE.
I.
keep
himself
ot
to
taught
school
Is
ho
carefully
Is
Bt OO Bret Joining ho
examined as regards bis suitability for
this or that brunch of the service and Is
drtiftv-luto hut foe which he Is best
Cited, ond ho Invariably takes os great
a prldo In bis regiment, battery or
nqundrou as could any voluntarily en
listed man In our smartest corps ot
home.
--Tho Swiss array comprises 100 bat
talions of Infantry oud twenty-fou- r
squadrons of cavalry, with tho necce- snry ordnance or.d departmental corps.
whllo tho artillery Includes forty- eight field butteries, ton batteries of
position ond two excellent tnountalD
batterles.-P- nll
Moll Gazette.

First National

Ml

Capital $30,000.

able-bodie-

of Clifton

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BESTA1TENTI0N.

bat-tullo- a

s.

d

Gila Valley

Bank and Trust

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

Co.

$75,000
$10,000

-

We pay special attention to

Beurn.lkiing' Toy

FlrKl Thermometer,
Tlio fli'ot thermometer was made In
1021 by a Hutch pbystclst uamed Cor
nelius Van Drebbell and consisted of
a tubo tilled with air, closed ut Its up
per end and dipping at Its other ex
tremity, which wus oiieu, ta a bottlo of
nitric acid diluted with water. As tho
totnporaturo rosa or fell the air In the
tubo Increased or grew less In volume
and consequently tho liquid dosceudod
or roso. This Instrument Is now kuown
as an air thermometer, but as Its meas
urements were bared on no fixed prin
cipio It wus of llttlo uso.
No tlelattve of nil.
Duncan, aged two ond a half, bad
been uaughty. To punish blm his
mother tied him In bts high cbolr and
kept blm thero for ono hour, by tho
cluck. Ills father got borne before tho
hour waa oulto un and asked tbo
youngster why be wus tied up.
"Father," replied Duncan, pointing
aa accusing finger at his mother, "I'm
completely surprised at that lady."

emotional; tbe ouo aomi
Illood PoUoulug; .
great "elf control,
having
but
neerlua.
constipation,
chronic
results from
submissive, but
aud
meek
tho
other
King's
which is quickly cured by Dr.
Reasonable Supposition.
aud lacking self coutrol when
New Life Plls. They remove all pui vloleut
Blukw I believe tbat Mary docs not
DaBslons are aroused: tno one
the
she say
8UUOU8 germs from the system and In
verv advanced race, tho other a very invn me anv loniter. Jinks Did
PHTSICIAN & BURGEON
but sho let her
fuso new life and vigor) cure sour sto backward ouo. The Caucasian and the as much? llluks-N- o,
nPFICE: llolland'i Uosidence, East end of mac'i, nuusla, beadiche, Uiwluess and teirro aro fundamentally opposite ex little sister sit lu the parlor with us
Maiu Street.
t lieuuctt lust eveulug. Woman's Home urn- colic, without griping or discomfort. treuios lu evolution.-ilOb- ei
Jobn Mulr'i d.iubla adobe.
NEMDENCEi
paulon.
Ceutury.
,
Beau in
25o. Guaiautced by all durgglst.
)WntIEFUl HO, N. M.

Edgar Northway,M.D.
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U. 8. Marshal
IKr-ulU. 8. Marshal
U. 8. Coal Mino Inypoctor
Í. K. Sheridan
ltoir. Land Oltlcf
ti i) morn H.intaFo.
I!'""- - Land Ollleu
Fred Mullor Bantn 1"0
K. Vnn Patten, La, Cruces .. Uopr. Land Ollloc
Itee. Land Ollie
11, I), llowmnn Lns Criioe.
líe. Lund Oilloe
Howard Lelnnd HokwuII....
lU c. Land Ollice
ti. L. Ocvcr, Roswoll.
...lleit. Land Offlce
E. W. Fox Fulsoin....
1.KUU uuiuu
A. W. TliomPMoa

ft T.

tiorr They Welt Cleverly I'acd la
Expolies Frtnd.

Associate

rank W. I'urk.T
ft. A. Mann
M. O. Llewellyn
A. J.. Morrison
W. It. Llewellyn
C. M.Konikcr
on. A. Knscmuu
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Tns supreme court of tlie United

that I may be In a position to Intelligently and properly get such Information before the assembly. I want individuals, organizations and corporations to feel free to call upon me
In any matter that comes to them
wherein the welfare of New Mexico
and Its peoplo can be advanced and I
do not want anyone to bo In a position after the assembly adjourns to
honestly say that Beach forgot his
duty and went to sleep at the switch.
I will state that I have many things
In view which I Intend submitting to
the leglnturo and which I believe
will benefit the whole people. I should
like to hear from the people of Grant
county with any and all suggestions
which thoy may have to offer."

State's on Monday handed down a
decision in Uie caso of Moyer, Hay
wood and Pettlbone, who are in jail
In Idaho, charged with Inciting the
murder of Governor Steunenbertf. The
There was trouble on tho Sonora
decision was averso to the men, and road, the one running from Nogales
they will havo to he tried In Idaho.
to Guaymas, last week. A Yaqul In
dian was "killed by a passenger train
Conorkss met on Monday, but The Indian was deaf and was walking
transacted no business, and adjourned on the track when the train came
to meet Tuesday, when it llsJencd to along. The train was close to the
President Uoosevelt's annual message man when the engineer discovered
The president definitely recommends him. The whistle was blown, and the
an Income tax, arid hints at constitu brakes put on, but the man did not
tional amendment to meet the objec get off the track, nor could the train
Hons brought up against the law of be stopped In time to save him. En
1804. Anion? ot her recommendations glneer Koitü was arrested at Hernio- of the president are a btatute to ulve slllo, and held In ÍD.000 bonds to await
the government the right of appeal In investigation. He could not give the
criminal cases on questions of law; bonds, and wan put In jail. The engi
a law to prevent superior courts from neers took the matter up, and refused
Interfering with the course of JuHtlce to run an engine until Keltz was
by (riving undue regard to Immaterial turned loose. The railroad oilicers and
technicalities; a law to Increase em- the government authorities did con
ployers' liabilities; compulsory inves- siderable telegraphing, and after a
tigation of labor disputes; a law per- two day tic up of the lino Eeitz was
mitting railroads to combine for law- released on his personal recognizance.
ful purposes, under the sanction of American railroaders in Mexico have
the interstate commerce- - commission had much trouble in tho past over
and with the facts published; a na- arrests and confinements of train men
when natives have been accidentally
tional divorce law with necessary
amendment; revision oí killed, and It looks as though the
the currency system; reduction of the train men on the Sonora road have
Philippine tariff; American citizen- taken a stand for different treatment,
ship for the Porto K leans; and more and have won out In the llrst bat tle.
thorough elimination by retirement
Tho land department at Washing
of unfit oiliccrs In army and navy.
ton Is getting caught up with its
business. Formerly it was several
Our county commissioner from the years after a homesteader made final
first district, the Hon. B. T. Link, has proof before he got his patent. Durfavored the Liiik.hal. with a commu- ing the last week two homesteaders
nication, which he wants published. here have received notice that their
but which, fortunately, was too long patents are at the Las Cruces land ofto give space in the LrnKUAL's col fice. One of these made final proof in
uinns. The effect of Mr. Link's argu September and the other In Decemmenb was that the legislature ought ber of 1905. This Is about as quick as
to pass laws prohibiting gambling and patents ever got around.
liquor selling In the territory. It Is
qulbe probable that the legislature
TUB
will pass an
law, but
the experience of many prohibition
states has been such that the passage
HANDBOOK.
of a law prohibiting the sale of liquors
(Now edition Issued Nov. lfith. VOOA.
Is doubtful. Mr. Link argues that all I a dozen bookn In one, covering
tho history,
Oeolniry, Chemistry. Mlneritioir"
the expense of the courts, both dls MuiHlltirKy. Terminology,
Une. Htutixtioiiaud
triot and Jtistlce, as well an sheriff's riimnie
of Copper. It la a pruetieal book,
all and necessary to most inoii
bills and the feeding of prisoners uki'IuI Int any
brunch of tho Cupper Industry.
Its fcU will pass mustur with the trained
would be saved If there was no gam
and lis laiiKimye
scientist,
Dually under
bling nor drinking in the county. Blood liy the everyday man.
It (rives the plain luuta In plain English
Mr. Link offers no evidence showing without
fear or favor.
llslsand describes 40S0 Conner Mine
that this would be a fact, but accepts andItsCompanies
In all parts of tho world,
It as true, and makes his argument on
rumiln- - lrom two lines t sixteen
tills basis. lie has investigated the patios, according to imiwrtance of the
i'lio Copper Handbook Is conceded to be tho
financial end of the question and pre
sen ta the following figures: During
WORLD'S STANDARD REFERENCE
the year Grant county has received
BOOK OK COFPER.
from liquor Ucenses the sum of $1,WW,
from gambling licenses $l,450, making
Tho Mining Man neotis the book for tho
ftwttsft k.vob him ubuut Dimes, mining- ami
a total of $14,358. On the other side the.
modi,.
of the ledger he finds thai the cost of J'. iu Inventor mit'ils tho book for tho fuotfl it
htm about minintr, niiiiinw liivMHitm'nts
Kivriu
the Justices of the peace courts, slier aiul coi:r
stiUiMtkiri. Humlrcln of swimiliiw
opposed m plum Kiiirl.tm.
Ill's bills, and feeding prisoners for uoiniiunicHnrtf
I'rico in ii in
with K'lt lop; ?7.M)
the same period was it), 801, and that i i ii iibiHiy morocco, win
10 fliiil, imiv
impiiM.
upnroviil.
ou
iinv
onk'rtL
the cost of the district court for the antl limy be tvturiird. within nttdilKWi
week of receipt
same period was $3,l8, making a total
cost of the two cf Í19,73J, which Is
5,381 more than the county received HORACE J. STEVENS
Kdltor and Publisher,
from liquor and gambling licenses
IU) postóme
nix K, uouohtok, ,
Mr. Link has the Liubkal'b best
MICU1IÍAN.
wishes in his efforts to put a stop to
both gambling and liquor drinking,
but as long as horses continue to make
differences in opinions, and as long as
cocktails continue to give men appeKHOM
tites for a good dinner, tho Liukual Ijord.s"bu.rg:
lias doubts of his success. Several
states have tried to prohibit the sale
of liquor, but they never wore suc
I.eavo lirdsburg-- Mondays Wednesdays and
cessful.
fj.iivn

COPPEE

g

Uooa-rnphy-,

1

Éi

STAGE LINE

to
Leopold.

l.eontll. Tnesdava
Saturdays at 1 a in.

Fob many years Grant county voters
have voted for members of the legis
lature who live east of the I' lo Grande,
but the LiiiKitAL does not remember
that It ever heard from one of them.
Consequently it was greatly surprised
this week to receive a letter from H
Frank W. Beach, of Orogrande, who
was elected to the house on tho republican ticket from the counties of
Grant, Luna, Dona Ana, and Otero.
Mr. Iieach, of course, is not familiar
with all of his district, but he wants
to represent the entire district, and
would be glad to hear from any voter
in his district who is interested in
any proposed legislation. Mr. Beach's
letter is as follows: "As you know, I
have lately been elected a member of
the legislature from the nth district,
of which your county is a part. I am
deeply mindful of this honor and the
responsibilities which my position
should assume and I want to 'do
something.' I fully appreciate the
fact that Í am not now a servant of
any political party, but am in the
employ of the people and must
to the ni fur my Commissions and
omissions. Through the press of my
district 1 desire to request of the
people that whatever ideas they have
of needed legislation they will please
ruduce to wilting and submit to lue

NKW STACK

Thnrtiliiv
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THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
The Interest of Tom Tok In the Turn
Tong restaurant hn been purchased
by yuong t ung. Tho account due the
restaurant will he collected by Quong
Fung, who will pay all bills owed by -the restaurant.

EDWARDS, Prop.

Is

QlTONO FUNO,

Tom lVif.
Dated Lordsburg, N. M. Aug. 14,

AND

Santa

Fe- -

"The Quickest Way"

To ALL COLORADO
Notice Is hereby given that The International Gold Mitiioir & Milllnii
Company will only be responsible fur
nun (,nt sre contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
E. 1). Houton, General Manager.
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and )cwclry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in tho Arizona copper
store.

Meridian

105

(3

Watchmaker,

For the tfovcrninont Am informatinnof
empioyees only Tho Company reserveo the
riRht to vary from it at pluusuro
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They are nerved alum; tho
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Iliirvey. The noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
no equal Id the World.
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E. G. Humphrey,
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J. T. Mahoney,
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Frcight & Pasaenuer Agent
TUCSON,

Agent,
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Crueea, N. M, Oelnlier
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Noilee la here
by iriveu IliHt JiiKupU C. Kilenire,
Ariy.illK. Iihh tlli.,1 iitli... nf lii. of Kmnklln. 1
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HimieHieiid Eul ry Ho. !i XI mude J an. 2.",. liieu
lor tlio KB! HWULot 8 4 NV4 bl. Heell.in
18, rowiiflilii 118, HariKO in W, nnd
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m(.1. .....a
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d Duneitii. Arl.(inu. Ni.'holHH tin..!.... .r
IyirdKliurtr. N. M. Ziudi 'Celled, ofliuiiuiui,
Arizona, Charles Telle, of Dunean, Arizona.
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hia oiuiin. víe: Ifouieateud Kntry No. 'te8
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Clifton was visited by
flood !:; its history Monday.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSHUItG. DECEMBER

7, 1906

A Bon was born to Mr. and Mre. Joe
Wood Saturday morning.

.The Gila Valley road

la reported
on account of a washod
tout bridge near San Carlos.

tmtof business

Cliarllo Wilcon came up from El
Taso and spent Thanksgiving and a
couple of days more with his friend
Jody Leahy.
The circus was In town last Friday,
and was greatly enjoyed by the numerous peoplo who were able to dig up
dollars to see it.
Albert Schramm, who has been
working in the Liukual and postolilce
for the past eighteen months, left
Saturday for Morenci.
Mis Jii'becca Bailey, who has been
v!,i i; t in San Antonio, Texas, for
"'Mis, returned home last
"
wi.'k. iiiws Bailey is now employed
in the postotllce for the holiday rush.
C. N. Gollner, of this place, and
Miss Leah Burleson, of Smithville,
Texas, were married at Smithville
last week. The couple have arrived
hore, and Mr. Gollner has resumed his
work with the Southern racilic.
Noah Ilaydon, who has been working in the Southern Tad tic rock quarry at Steins the past summer, lias
gone to El Paso, and is now foreman
of Courchane's lime quarries, just
above El Vaso, on the Santa Fe line.
Word was received this week of the
death of Henry Classen, In San Francisco, on the 24th of last month, just
six months to a day after the deatli
Of his wife.
Mr. Classen was the
father of Harry Classen, well known
In this place.
The Liberal received a letter from
Walter T. Hart this week, in which
lie incidentally mentions that his
brother, Richard P. Hart, was recently married. Hi did not give the fair
bride's name, nor tell any particulars,
nevertheless Mr. Hart's many friends
In this section extend congratulations.
K. K. Davis, of the Ontario mining
company, arrived in town the first of
the week and expects to commence
work on the company's properties,
near Lee's peak. Mr. Davis contemplates sinking a shaft to a depth of
600 feet, and thoroughly prospect the
properties. Miners are very scarce In
this section, and his greatest trouble
now is to get men.
The schedule of the arrival of trains
at tills place, which will go into effect
a week from Sunday, is as follows:
East bound, No. 8, at 8:11 a.m.; No. 41,
at 8:40 a. m.; No. 10, at 7:49 p. m.
West bound, No. 9, at 0:19 a. m.;
No. 43, at 8:45 p. nr.; and No. 7, at
0:50 p. m., Pacific time. The postolllce
has not been Informed which trains,
If all, will carry mail.
The Pythian Sisters this week
elected officers for the ensuing term.
The following aro the new officers:
M. E. C, Mrs. Small; E. S., Mrs. Kerr;
E. J., Mrs. Shine; M., Miss Malone;
M. of ft. and C, Mrs. Vealey; M. of F.,
Miss Noble; P., Miss Wood; O. C,
Mrs. Kyes. The lodge is in a flourishing condition, and the members are
enthusiastic in their work.
Pyramid Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
elected offlcers for the ensuing term
at the regular meeting Tuesday night.
The following are the ofllcers: C. C,
11. D. Smyth; V. C, W. W. Vealey;
P., C. W. Noble; M. of W., Wm. Blackburn; K. of R. and S., T. V. Humphrey; M.of F., I.C.Conner; M.of E.,
II. J. McGrath; M. of A., E. F. Wlt-tetrustee, Wm. Blackburn.
Judge Egan was in Phoenix, attend
Ing to some business before the land
ottlce, when the flood came down in
Clifton. He hurried back, reaching
here Wednesday afternoon, expecting
to get news here, but could not learn
whether his house had gone down the
' river or not. The destruction of all
means of communication between here
and Clifton caused a great deal of
worrying, not only to the judge, but
to other people.
Receiver Johnson, of the American
consolidated company, last week sold
to James G. Berryhill, of Des Moines,
Iowa, the Miser's Chest group of
mines for 5,500. This was not enougli
to pay oil the indebtedness of the company. Mr. Berryhill Is not known in
this section of the country, but it is
understood that he became Interested
In the property through Professor
Maltble. Of course he will have to
work the property, to get his money
out of it.
A special grand Jury has been in
Besslon at Santa Fe and indicted Dr.
J. II. Sloan, territorial superintendent
of insurance, for perjury and subornation of perjury, in connection with
the entry of some coal lands in Santa
Fe and Sandoval counties. It is reported that Dr. Sloan lias sunk a fortune in trying to develop these properties, and they are not now being
worked. It is probable that the doctor will have to send a second fortune
after the llrst olio to get out of his
y;

trouW.

the blggost Nursing Mothers and

The wires
went down, and the railroad was
washed out, and It has been impossible to get any accurate information
about the damage. The linos have
been repaired, and before much telegraphing Could be done they would go
out again. From the scraps of Information that have been secured the
following is about tlo facts tti the
case, so far as known: Monday afternoon high water came down the San
Francisco, and the railroad yards were
flooded. In the evening the big retaining dam built by the Detroit copper company, to hold the tailings,
broke, and a great lake of water went
down Chase creek. This is a narrow
channel, and at Clifton was built up
on both sides, with rerldertcos and
business places. These were flooded,
and many of them wanlied away. The
Arizona copper company's smelter is
built over Chase creek, and it was
filled with debris. On the. opposite
side of the river the Clifton notel and
the Gila Valley bank, next door, were
flooded, and some of the adobe buildings further down the street were
washed out. Several miles of the Coronado railroad were washed away.
The first report was that sixty people
were drowned, but this Is now conceded tobe many more than lost their
lives, although it is not known how
many were drowned. It will be a
matter of weeks before the Arizona
copper company's smelter will be able
to blow in again, and before the Coronado road can bring down ore for it
and for the Shannon smelter. When
the Arizona copper company was
started, In the early eighties, there
was plenty of room for the town of
Clifton, at Its present site. Then
there were less than a thousand people living In Clifton ' proper. Since
then the business of the company has
increased many times, and now there
are several thousand people living
there. Tfce ground has been built üp,
encroaching on the water's right of
way, and when a flood comes there Is
not a large enough channel for it.
Floods have cost the company and
the people of Clifton hundreds of
thousands of dollare, and many lives.
Some years ago the Arizona copper
company acquired several hundred
acres a few miles this side of Clifton,
where it then contemplated building
its works, but never has occupied the
ground. The land lies just this side
of the first tunnel from Clifton, and
is fifty or sixty feet above the river.
Chairman Gill, of the Scotch boardof
directors, and J. G. Hopkins, who Is
also a member of the board, were at
Clliton at the time of the flood, and
could actually see what had happened,
and what is liable to happen at any
time big water comes down. It may
be that they will order the building
of new works on the safe site owned
by the company, south of town. Of
course with the removal of the works
most of the town will follow With
the moving of the town a safe passageway could be kept open through Chase
creek, and what Is now Clifton, for
the railroad that would bring the ores
from the mines to the Arizona and
the Shannon smelter. If the Arizona
company docs this It will but be doing
practically the same as did the Copper
Queen, when it moved Its smelters
out of the canyon at Bisbee, to safe
ground at Douglas, although there Is
this difference, the mines at Bisbee
were in the same canyon, while the
Arizona company's mines are beyond
the canyon in which Clifton Is built.
to the Wall
Street Journal says: Silver is advancing in price, not because of any manipulation on the part of the AmerA Boston dispatch

ican Smelting & Refining Co., which
largely controls the silver market of
the world, but because of the remarkable demands for the metal for coinage purposes and for the arts. Leading silver Interests predict
silver by Jan. 1 and they say that 1
silver is in sight. There is now an
enormous demand for silver from India and Great Britain, while, if the
present coinage demaiid continues in
this country, it is claimed there will
have to be an enlargement of the
United States mints, or the building
of additional mints.
The United
States government lias already purchased what it considered was its
silver requirements for this year, but
the
it will soon have to
market because of the unprecedented
demand for silver coinage. There is
a big demand for silver dollars, but
the mints Cannot Mow coin dollars,
and instead they are Coining half
dollars and fractional currency, but
they cannot cope with the demand,
which comes principally from the
south and west. Mexiccf, which has
always been a seller of silver, has recently turned buyer. The American
Smelting & Refining Co. could very
easily manipulate the price of silver
to $1 per ounce by the first of the
year, but this is not the Guggenheim
policy. Such a course would lay them
open to adverse criticism, and while
that company might temporarily
make more out of Its ownership in
silver mines, It would lose in the
smelting of the ores that it buys, and
in the end It might losé more than It
could gain.
er

Over-burden-

ed

WESTEItN LIBEBAli

Women
jjjjjj

In nil stations of Ufo, whewo vlRor Bnd
vitality may hnvo been undermined unci
broken -- down by over -- work, exacting
social duttos, tho too frequent boarlnjf of
child run, or other chusos, will find In Dr.

MBIIt

0111111111

BiilWlJ

lilw"

ncrco's Favorito I'ro8orl)tloü tho most

potent. Invigorating restorative stretifcth-(rive- r
over devised for their spocfal bono-fi- t.
Nursing mothers will find It especlal-l- y
valuable In mistalnlna their strength
and itromotltig an abundant nourishment
for the child. Erpectan
mothers tio
Will Hud It a prlrolcss boon to prepare tho
system for baby's coining and rendering
tho ordeal comparatively painless. It
can do no harm In any tato, or condition
of tho female sysUtiu.
Delicate, nervous, weak women, whó
itifrer from frmiwn headache, backache, drtiKKliiK-dowdli.tr ens low down
1n tho abdomen, or from painful or Irregular monthly periods, pmuvlng or distressed sensation In stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see Imaginary spook or spots
floating before eyes, have disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus,
or
or other dlsplaco-meut- s
of womanly on;nrR from weakness
of parta will, whether they experience
many or only s few of tho above: symptoms, find relief and a permanent cure by
using faithfully and fairly Hrslstoiitly
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription.
This
spcclllc for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments ta n
mo choicest
glyceric
enruci
fure medicinal roots oí
without a drop of
alcohol In tg mako-uu- .
All Its Ingredients printed In plain English on Its
and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thuB invites the fullest Investigation of bis formula knowing that It will
bo fonnd to contain orilv the liest agents
known to tho most advanced medical
science of all tho different schools of practice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.
If you want to know more about tho
and professional endorseComposition
ment of the "Favorite Prescription," send
postal card request to Dr. H. V. Pierce,
llufTul, N. Y., for his free booklet treating of same.
Yon can't afford to accept as a substitute for this remedy of known enrnnosflfnn
a secret nostrum lif uiiknuwn compotl-turn-.
Don't do it
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JJKl'OKT OF THE CONDITION OF

TEXAS,

And

RESTAURANT.
Table supplied with the

best,

in the

market.
Everything neat und clean.

The Bank of Deming
Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
Exchange

Foreign

and

Mexican

Money Bought and Sold,

to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.

Money

WALTON.

VISITS TO
WrLIi MAKE ltKOULAR
,
Lordaburg--

N. M.

For Over Hlxtr Years.

Is üaylorsvllle.

SOUTHWEST

F.ST

are Stein's Vase anilttae Volcano

trlot.

WEST

Camp.

800.000.00

100,000.00

Stocks, securities, etn.
H&.OSl.Ul
Uuiikliiir hime, f urnlturo
and tlx tures
60,000,00
Other real estate owned
600.UO
Due from National Hanks
(not rosorvo airouts). . . . 1190.010.00
Due from State Hanks
and ItanKor
1U.HM.M
Due from approved re-

LORDSBURG

serve aifeiit. .
404,177.64
otbor casb
MW1B.Ü1
'"V""
Isthe Depot of supplies for this eitensh o
Exchanges for clearingtululng district and for the hundreds of
20,7H1,4
house
Notes of other Banks
1UI,WKJ.00
Fractional paper curren- oy, nlvkels and cents
1,084.00
Lawful monoy rosorve In
hank, via:
Specie
lnrt.74n.0O
Lejral tender notes
gJ.0U0.0O- Hedemptlon fund with IT.
1.070.715.06
8. Treasurer (h per oout
of circulation)
15.000.00
Total.
3.41,0.;
Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In
uoo.ooo 00
Surplus fund
wuwuuu
Located from
Undivided profits loss ox- penses and taxes paid.
13 T4U 39
'
National Hunk notes out- tan. Iliiif
800 000 00
Duo other National Banks 1170,343,47
Duo Htato Hunks and
Bankers
274,153.00
Individual doposits subject to ohoek
1.000.818.84
Demand certificates of deposit
M an
Time certificate of deposit Wtil.lO mi
Certified checks
SU0.46
Caohior's checks nuts ta lid- 22,171.01
United States Deposits . 411,241.78
Deposit of U S disbursOn the North tothe
ing officers
Total
M,481,8W6.2
TEXAS, COUNTY' OF EI, PASO,
STATU OF
I.Jos. F. Wlllluins, enshier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the abore statomont Is true to the bost of lay
knowledge and belief.
Jn. F. Williams. Cashier,
subscribed and sworn to before me this
6th day of September, W08.
(SEAL)
C, J. DBAH
Notary Pulilio, F.I Paso Co., Toxae
CORRKCT Attest;
U. 8. Btkwaht.
J. M. Havwolps,
On the South
W. W. TmiNrv,
Directors.
Chocks aud

THE GILA RIVER

lf

.

42,147J5-2,)7,947.-

Mexican

Lie

Hotel- -

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors

TBE LIBERAL

The finest placó Jn,town for a meal.
Tour Patronage Solicited.

Opens June 23
"TBE GLDB HOUSE"

J. 3. X3XSO"7Ur3Sr IPxop.
Invite their friends to
the cool adobe on the
north side
r1

Covers all this vast torrltory and U devoted
tho Interests of

MINERS,
MERCÍÍANT8,
MECHANICS,

8TOCKMEN

"

And In fact all who Uve In thlseeetlon or have
view.

lUwollareln

Remedy
An Old and Well-Tkik- d
Mrs Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for. over sixty years by
Every thing for the Inner man
uuiiioijs or luotners ror their children
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS AND
while teething, with perfect success.
Terms of Snbserlptlon
CIGARS.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
year
One
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and In
Is And also there will bo a lunch counter SIi months.
the best- remedy for Piarrhuia.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by DrugThree months
...
annex to tbe saloon whore will
gists Id every part of the world.
be served all klndsof lunch
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
Published every Friday at
HOT AND COOL.
incalculable. Ho sure and ask for Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup, and take no
COME

agent, arrived' in town
this week, to the great' delight of
Mr. Sulu.
other tana.

Dl

4Í.W5.11

cir-

(T.
IT 8,

THE NEW BRICK

of uearoBhakepcara and Pyramid

1.A17.100.11

U.

TOM TONGr & CO.

lies Gold Hill.

N OHT1IEA8T

S'OUTH

OF ELPASO,

Silver

Mrs. Paul Seitz, wife of

City, a die

Watch
First National Bank
w
Or to have a Watch
At theoloseof business on
Repaired
September 4, 1906.
Go to
N
Resources.
Loans
discounts
secured aud
Hixson's, El Paso Tex. Overdrafts,
uusccured
y. Iioiids to sooure
culation
- That's all.
8. lloml to sooure tí.
Deposits....

Attorney at Law,

Wells-Farg- o

tollim in

ner anil outer repiraents of

W.

A freight wreck at a bridge in'
northern New Mexico delayed the
Golden state limited due here Monday
night until late Tuesday night.

Nearest Paper Is at Bllyor
fifty mile.
0 CHtaucoof

of us Itos Malone and
UPON the North
Kuok.

The county commissioners at their
meeting last Friday cancelled the
liquor license of the Owens Brothers,
BUSINESS FOR SALE
at Tyrone. The evidence showed that
the saloon was neither in Tyrone nor
Tbe undersigned offers for sale
Leopold, but between the two camps,
his store in Lordsburg. Tbe
and there were not an hundred people
property consists of
at the place where the saloon was, so
they were not entitled to a license. ASTOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
It is reported that the saloon will
continue until it is closed by the sher- A BRICK and ADOBE STORE BUILDING
iff, and then the case will bo taken A GOING BUSINESS with a large TRADE
into court. A hew date, December 10,
A rare chance to buy a
was set for the viewers to look over
the new road between Lordsburg
wiill developed business.
and Silver City, and it is hoped the
My reason for selling Is that I want
weather will be such that they can
to retire from busiuess and visit
get out and see the country.
tbe home of my childhood.
Judge M. W. McGrath is now happy.
Call, or address,
For some time lie has been trying to
Ciiakmk Lug,
buy a pony for Miss Dewey, but had
Lordsburg, N. M.
been unable to get one. , Last Friday
he bought one from the circus. It Is
a fine little beast, and as gentle as
can be, but his ribs showed that he
B.
had had hard service with the circus.
It will not take the judge long to put
flesh on him, and Miss Dewey will
exercise him.
City, New Mexico.
F.C. Greisback, who has had charge
of the switch engine here half of the
time for the past two years, has been
promoted to extra engineer, and left
this week for Tucson, where he will
get the extra jobs on the main line.

and Heduo

o:,

f

The case of the Clifton orphans was
decided in the supreme court of the
United States Monday, and the decision was In favor of the people who
have the orphans, and they will keep
them. It will be remembered that
two years ago this fall a New York
orphan asylum brought a car of
orphans to Clifton, to distribute
among the Catholic families of Morenci and Clifton. The distribution
was arranged for before the children
got to Clifton, by a young priest who
then was temporarily In charge of the
Catholic church. The people in charge
of the children, an agent and a couple
sisters of charity, distributed the
children, and Intended investigating
the people who took them the next
day. The children were given to the
poorer Mexicans of the towns, none of
whom were fit to care for them. The
people In Clifton and Morenci took
the children away from the Mexicans,
and they were adopted by people who
could care for them. The agent tried
to get them back. He got some of
them, but most of them were kept by
the people who had them. They were
all legally adopted, through the probate court of Graham county. The
orphan asylum people sued for their
possession in the United Slates court
at Phoenix. The court held that when
the asylum people turned them over
to the Mexican families they aban
doned them, and the probate court
acquired jurisdiction, and that the
people who had the children could
keep them. The asylum people appealed the case to the supreme court
of the United States, and it was
agreed that the appeal should be in
the Case against J. G. Gatti, and all
the other cases should be decided by
this one. The court dismissed the
case Monday, fof lack of jurisdiction.
The children have all got good homes,
and are well cared for.
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tlun Works surround us
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srvlrl'ic plirrts

were detached máseos
Huhis alKivc t!:e reft.
Ted tonic a l'fs poetic view of It.
"IxioUn lllie a heavy fo,," ho nxuxcnt-e.l- .
"I hofio wo niako tha other side
before It closei In."
"Of course we will," was Dairy's
confident reply, but tlu-- bad pone only
Cy JAMES BAXTER
two tuile.1 v.hen the fop; had surrounded them and It rens pwnlblo to seo onCnpyrlf-ht- ,
KP8, by M. M. Cunningham
ly n boat length ahead.
For more than an hour Ted rowed on
Palsy looked anxiously up nnfl down without r peaking i then ho dropped tho
tlio dock. It would be crobnrrn.spins to oats.
"You don't hnppcn to hear any Blioro
have to unit TmI to row her ncros" Uio
lake, but IÍ eho wnntixl to cntch that pounds, Oo youV" he asked quietly.
"Not yet," cald Daisy. "Why?"
C ill train In tlie uiornlug nlie luuHt get
"I uti;,!it to be about a mile Inland,"
orc-- tonight.
bo explained, "if we had held to our
Trii, villi nn.h!r of preoccupation too
course."
exivEcratinl to l nlncero, tic J and un"You mean that wo are lot?" she
tied llio intlnttT of the lltllo nklt? from nuked tremulously.
trlikh ho lir.J J".::t landed. Ho hoped
"You eniiuot pet very much lost on
tliat tuiisy would ko nway. It wus not a like four miles wide and ten Ion?:,"
I'liMRiint to meet fio yovz wrnrnnn be nsKuro.l, "lint I pr.oKg It's tolas to
Avlio 01. ly Hint nftiTiioon h'll li'uided
be some trouMo making land."
"Not If you row straight ahead," flho
Mm back lib rliifj mid bud derlnrcd
that he wiih lio mil -- h cf ft IHrt ever to RU,Tfrei;ted. "That ouht to be easy."
"If I had anytlilnjt to ptoer by," he
make a Rood uimband, nnd
Hut InfitiTid of point; ntvay Pulpy nr- - odtnltted, "hut the trouble Is I cannot
pronclusl lilni. Tlir
tlinoi kIip rallfd see whero I nm koIiik."
"You should carry a comparn," oho
his nanc, but It was not until tlio
of her ".Mr. Conprovo" declared. "I tlionjdit c'.l bcnU had to
third
carry compasses. I thought It waa tho
that lie raised IiI.h bend.
"Wore you eiieaklu;.; to mo?" lie p.:k-c- law."
In mild flUflirlso,
"Not rowboata on a lend locked
lake," he corrected. "You arc suppos"No," Bald Unlay neldly, "I wns yell-Inot you. yoti nppear to lx deaf to ed to bo able to toil where you are

AFTER
THE

r

rviK-tltlo-
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NOTICE I'ORAITLICATION I'OU
U. S. TATKNT.
SURVEY KO. 12Ü7.

Mineral Application

c(if'Mirror?!

No. 819.
Unitiíti Stater Land Ofitc k,
Las Unt'CKH, Mew Mkxiio.
Nov.

VK

21, r.K)0,

conversational tones."
"It vraa the 'Mr. Cofjrrorp,' " he
"There's land.'" hho exclaimed, point-In- ?
mulleloUHly.
"Yo:i r,to every
ahead. "It's darker oveV there."
no calls mo Ted, and I've tort of
lie irlnnecd ahead, nud It seemed to
promi out pf tho habit of answering him, too, that there was a shadow
to thó 'MlMter. "
ahead. Desperately bo pulled for It,
Ho Ernlled an he observed Ihc color and presently tho boat prated on tho
ln!o
mount
her cheeks. It mm tills Fbelviu; bi'.Qk. Ted sprang to the
that furnished the excuso for the dis- shore, drawing the boat up, nnd started
pute n tho afternoon. Palry had
to espión tho beach. Presently bo
to Ills letting Grnoo lironsoa
call him by his diminutive, nnd that
"Tlila Is the Island," he said disgust
had been his defense. Under ordinary edly. "I Just ran across the fire some
circumstances she would have been of tho boys mndo this afternoon."
furious, but Fhe wanted very much to
"Well," eho smiled, "we nt least
f,o to Muriel's wedding, and unless filio know whero wo arc. You can start
could catch that first train there would from hero and row rlt'lii"
Ho pushed off the boat and stnrted to
le no hopo of reaching town la time.
"I nm Borry that I ntartled you," he "row. right." I'or half an hour he lapaid Rweetly. "I merely wanted to unit bored nt the oara nnd then struck
any boatmcu about. I beach nsaln only to find Uut they had
H there
apaln run aground on the only Ulund
In tho lake.
hñ timo ho had conic up
on tho opposite elde. Ho pushed of!
and bent over tho oars again only to
come to the same Inland.
Daisy, Bhlverlns and crylnr In tha
etern, broke down. Ixins ago Ted ha.
Insisted upon wrapping his coat about
her, but this was scant protection
ogainnt the searching cold.
bchch, anupro.ícnlíy" thoro was a roaring Oro blazing. In twenty minutos
DniHy had forgotten her discomfort In
half an hour cho was positively com
fortable. Ted built up a back rest of
boughs, nnd sho dozed off at Intervals,
finally dropping Into a deeper slumber.
It was sonio hours later that Tad
pcntly roused her. "It's 0 o'clock," ho
said, "and there Is plenty ot light Tho
fog has lilted. Wo can make shore In
time for you to catch the tralu."
"Do I look like a sight?" she de
manded. .
"As If you ever did," he luughcl
"You look all ilht."
"I can sleep on tho train," she said,
"and I'll be all rl'nt by tho timo I
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ing claims, situated
A'iteiopo I'isu
Mining IHslrict, Grant County, New
Mexico, paid group of Lorio Mltiinu
Claims lying in S i of Sections 2') am'
N i of section ,l', township 21 S llangr
)
0 V. N. M. 1. M. (iiusurveycrt
Tin
said New York Lude Mining Ckiiti'
111

N 81

'

.

S:J

limestone

27x10x3 Inches

'

s

i

wirn inc viiAKAtTti
THE

ROBERTS &LKAII Y
MERCANTJEL CO.
(tKCOltPOnATFO)

LOEEEEDEQ. NEW

know n.

PENNSYLVANIA

LODE.
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Rlack-Draur-

v.

cints-gene-

Rlar'c-Drau'-

Covering 20 feet N. &1 degree 3
minute E. from center of iliscovctv

03
shaft and 131)9 5 feet ii. SI
minute W. and more particularly
as follows: beginning Bt corner
No. 1, locntion corner; which Is also
corner No. 4, New York Lode of this
1

survey, chiselled c lb or con'

comes
Tbediord's
nearer regulating the entire system
and hcemn.T the body iu health than
1 any other
medicine maile. It is
to
J2 always ready in any
treat ailments that are fequcnt in
any
iadigottion,
s'ieh uj
J
i iiuiouHnrss. colUj, uiurrugua, anu
BUmiacii a:r,es.
U tho
Tbtdford's
riniedy (or
str.ndiHil, n:vrr-fiilirkidney
etouiichi bowel, liver nnd
tri.'.ihlcii. It ia a euro for tho domestic ills which do fiTviuently smv.mon
tho docfir. It is as cood for children
as it ia fur rjTOwn porEens. A dow of
ima i:ieuieme evwy eay win boou
euro tho most objtir.ctc cano of
or constipation, . and when
ut&ca OS directed bt inga quick relief.
DiKvu.tr., Ii.t... Poo. , led

from

1287,

whence the J section corner on W
boundary of 8cctlont4, township 28 S
Uangc 20 W. N. Méx. V. IS. & M, bears

degree 45 minute E. twio.l feet
distant; thence S. SI degree 53 minute
W. 1425.5 fect to comer No. 2, w.l.ich
is also corner No. 3 of New York Lode
of this survey: thence N. 14 degree 11
minute W. 000 feet to comer No. 3;
Mienco IN. 82 (logreo 41 minute 15.
1430 b feet to corner No. 4; thence S,
11 degree 14 minute E. 579 ú feet U
corner No. 1, place of beginning, coa
tainlug 10.230 acres.
The location notice of this claim i
recorded In the oflice of the Probate
Clerk and
Recorder of
Grant County, New Mexico, at pages
507 and 5Ü8 iu Uook 20 of Mining Locu
tions.
The adjoining claims are on tho
South, the New York Lode, on the
East the Erie Lode, both of this survey; no other adjoining claims known.
ERIE LODE
Covering 2 feel S. 7'3 ótf riO
ml.;
uto VV. and 1254 5 fyet N. 79 degree
minute E., from center of discovery
shaft, and more particularly describe!
as follows: beginning at corner No.
location corner., a granite Btoue 20x13--

g

fumlly iloctnr fr tlv f ir. nnd wo want
uo uthor. U't.n anr of u8 íml badlr w
tako a dnno nud Aro all rtuht In twcWo
Wt. 1avo epent lota oí mono? fur
duubir lilllit, but fict aluntf JuEl as wuil

S. Sá

r
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3.JÍ11Í

tmr.
lth

,nA a, baDEU,
rt?ilrr for a pacfc3 ot
Thcctfnrd'i
aad If he
dca no hoop It eomlilcto Tin Chattanooga aiodiolaa Co.. Ciuittnooira. Tenn.
aud
paclue frill be mailed to you.
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3 XCURSION RATES

THE OLD RELIABLE
Y0Ü OAK EASILY OPERATE
TS1S TíÍEWEITEQ
YOURSELF
rioti't worry your
Iion't writer him

liy t
tiltil I1I1V1
lo uiuk out tin,
nmv leiive liim Ii.
iloe.lit-tlii- it
he can't
cu.-ü- y
rend.
AiüI ilüirt All out
impervur ennl
oriDtiku
meuioti
tm tliiiijr

cÍLs'f

out accounts or hotel melius iu; jour own

KO TfiOÜBLETO ANSWER QUESTIONS

lainiltrnitiiK.
It looks bml, reflects en yoer BUtndinR-,-makereojilc ihiiik you o u't aü'ord n

ut.J

i

titiililuoiis.

Pacific Railway havo on eale summer Excursion Tickets to the various points in
Tha Texas

Vou cun writu;out your letter
uiiiko out
an ubotiitet 1111 In un liipiifiuicc I'oliey enter
your curd
niuko out your nooounts,
ora hotel menu or do any kind of willinu
you need, on any kind, Hito or tl,lekiieb8;of
paper, and paco any way you want on

&

tho North, East and Southcaet Low rates, long
limit only lino offering choice of routes via
New Orleans, Ehrevepcrt, Memphis or S , Louis.
ana full iAformation call on the
.

m-a-

uci-oh-
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12S7,

with mound of stone along side, from
which the i sret'on corner on N boun
dary section 4 township 29 S Range 20
VV JN Mex. 1J U é
w bears s 41 clcgrer
00 mfnutc E 00'JO feet distant; thence
81 degree 5.'t minuto W 1428.5 feet to
corner No. 2 thence N. 14 degree 14
minute W. 000 feet to comer No. .1;
Ui e ncc N. 81 degree 3 minuto E1428.fi
feet to corner No. 4; and thence S. 14
degree H niioutc E. GC0 feet J,o cornel
Ko. I tno place ot tjcginuln!i. contain
Inn 19. (34 acres.
The notico of location of this claim
Is recorded in the Olllcc of the Trubatc
Clerk and Ex Oillcio llccordcr til
Oratit County, New Mexico, at page
493 In Honk 2'Jof Mining Locations.
This claim In adjoined on the North
by the Pennsylvania Lode of this
Group. Ny oilier adjoining claims

.

y.

ü s

f

chlbt-llc-

-

--

i

.

Mm

degree
covering
feet
minutt
E from center of discovery shad and
N12.5 feet, in a S 81 degree S3 minute
W direction thefefrom and more j ar
Mcularly described as follows: becinn
ing at corner No. 1, location corner
10

.

TKisv':

1

,

S

OXFORD

1

Wipis.

J

AN. ELEGANT

1

'o

J

Is

reach town."
In los9 than an hour tho boat drew
up beside tha Regent dock, nt)i JC'J
bauded her out and reached for the
suit case. Silently ho followed her to
the ctatlou and sat beside tier on tho
platform.
"Don't you think," he nrld nt last,
"that eixce you aro bo foud of wed- xlO Inches,
chiselled
from wboocc
ilnp3 you ought to have one yourself?"
"THE EOATMEí HAVE iU OOHS DOME,"
1287,
,.
1JB AMSWUtUX
"If you aro still willing?" eho smiled. the i section corner on
boundary of
N.
,want to go np to town on the first train
"Do you suppose I was rowln;? you section 4, township 23 S. range 20 W.,
In tho mornUjg, and I want nomo one arouuj tho luke ull Light Jor imrc love N. M. V. h. & M. bears
2tJ degree 10
he el eren tided.f,tLm
of c'"!l-?MalUiniHQ lii Ur-I-.o
fo
icel distant; thence
2m
itaialift
W
il.
degree 61 mlouto W. 1281.5 foet
sito In toirlii3 at tho Cegent"
"la rather think it was for lovo of S.to 79
corner No. 2; tbence N. 14 degree 14
"The boatmen havo all pone home," me," she whiupered.
io answered. "They glvo It up at 10
"You win," declared Ted fervently, mlouto W. 597,9 feet to comer No. H;
N. 87 degree 57 minuto E
o'clock,'
find under h'3 breath ho added: "An J thence
1280.2 fect to comer No. 4; thence S.
"I Ju:t remeuilieiNid that tomorrow eo do I. Wc63 that foil"
14 degree 14 nnuulc E. ooO fect to
iwas tlio wedding day," explained I)al-comer No. 1 place of beginiog, con"I thought It wan ucxt Friday."'
taining 17 310 acres.
Goetfee'a Orientalism.
"That la too bad," bo consoled. "I'm
Eespeet'.u
Gootho's Ideas of women
The notice of location of this claim
nfraid thoro la no chaceo of potting ft much has tecn said, nnd mostly In Is recorded in the olllce of the 1'robale
man this time of eight You eeo, they rhnrlsale strnius. When I r.uggest Uiat Clerk and ExOlllcio Recorder of
nil live back la the woods."
sonio light may perhaps bo thrown Grant County, New Moxioo, at puye
"Thou I !tipone I uiuBt (rive up the on It by bla orientalism, let It not be 507 In Hook 20 of Mining Locutions.
Idea," Bho li:hi1, "though I did bo
The adjoining claims arc on the
aid with a sneer, "I'rechiely, becausii
Vcnie.
to boo tho ureddliy."
woman Is held In low esteem In the north, the Eulfalo Lode, M. C. Eadgcr
on the East the
"If your anxiety outweighs your cast." I onuwer, "By no means; wo- claimant,
M.
C.
Lode,
Vcnie, claimant, on the
prejudice o gainst my objcctlonablo man l.i not held In low esteem either In
South, Chautauqua Lode of this surBelf," ho miggefiU'd, "I should lo glad tho east or In Goethe'B schemo of llío." vey, on
the West, the Peunsylvunia
to take you across."
.
In Moslem haglology there aro four Lode of this survey.
could
"I
uot thluk of troubling you," perfect women, but no perfect man.
CHAUTAUQUA LODE
ho murmured, though slio kuew that Iu Ooethe'a "Faust" the stormy destiny
Covering 254 feet S. 79 degreo 51
he must realizo that wan why Bho hod of humanity revolves round the pivot
spoken.
Would minuto V. and 1027.5 feet N. 79 degree
of Margaret, Ilcleu, Woman.
To liur nuriirl.io Tod ttUould:rcd the you deaonbo tho creator of Dorothea 51 minute E. from center of discovery
and more particularly described
earn.
tlio slniplo, Dorothea tho charming, shaft
as follows: beginning at corner No. 1,
"I'm norry," tin said, "l'ra Dot a bit Dorothea the self po3.ies.sed, Dorothea a granite stone, 20x12x10
Inches, chis-flrad. I'd bo glad W tako you ncrofis."
tho unscluuh, tho modost, tho truo
"Then why don't you?" she demand In a word, Dorothea tho womanly as elled
from whence the i section
12.37,
ed. "You ought to know I dldu't mean having a low Idea of woman? Tho fact
.
Is, Uoetho wna, ijko a true artist, ever corner on N. boundary of section 4,
that."
"Vou never can toll what ft woman seeking an equilibrium In bis Ideals of township 28 S. range 20 W., N. M. P.
mennn," was tho mid rcspouno as ho lov and woman and never attained II. & M. bears S. 29 degree 39 minute
E. 5540.5
distant; thence S. 79
fbrouKht tho boat nlongxide the dock It Thero la something satisfying degree 51 fect
inluuto W. 1281.5 fect to
ond hi'liieil her In.
picture of tho corner No. 2; thence 14 degree
lo bla roallzablo
14
Dulsy dclxned no reply, but settled slniplo though noble and virtuous minute W. COO feet to corner No. 3;
ibemelr and her suit caso In the stero Dorothen, but there is a moro ethereal, theuro N. 79 degree 61 minuto E.
end sut pilert Ted cant oCC and with a inoro elusive figuro ono moro akin 1281.5 feet to corner No. 4; thence S.
a few fctrong strokes wus well away in power cud grasp to tho goddesses 11 degree 14 minute E. (00 feet to
from tho dock.
of heaven attempted in tho 6earchlngs corner No. 1, place of btgiuutng, conTho lnko was about four miles wldo and Questionings tfullurea though they taining 17. CoO acres.
The notice of location of this claim
Ibetween tho two hoteut. Ou one nldu be) after femalo perfection la tko fairy
olllce of the I'robate
twos the Ilegeut, whllo on tho south the flights of "riiust" Yusuf All in Con- Is recorded In the
and Ex Oillcio Recorder of
Clerk
iLake View towered on a cliff. Tho temporary Ileview.
Count.y, New Mexico, at page
Grant
XAke View wus on tlio Hldo Umied by
493 in Rook 20 of Mining Locations.
All tha Bans ta II I in.
a branch of the main lino railroad that
The adjoining claims are on tho
A
not
distinguished
for bis North, the Erie Lode of this survey,
scrvunt
ran pat the Itcgcut, nud thoso who
Intelligence
went to tho pjHtoillee and on the South, tho Virginia Lodo,
rwuuted to catch the uarly traína IihiI to
tho lako In was given a letter for bla mistress. llotchkrlbs and Krost, claimants, on
nako their way
?oats, siucs the umt train ou the On arriving at the duur he saw that the West, the New York Lode of this
be bad lost It, so ran back and ex- survey. No other adjoining claims
fbrancb lino was at U:13.
With Btcaly BtitiLes Ted forced tbo plained what had happoued ta the known.
ny of the
No conflicting claims to
(boat forward through tho cloud.-- of clerk. "Uut what can 1 do?" sjld the
in this survey
Ifleooy vapor that rode froiy Uio wator.
clerk. "Why," ssld the tervact, "you locations contained
dt seemed to Duby tliat thejTfaust huvo huvo so winy thero you might give kuown. Euoexk Van Patten,
per Illdoro.
txisu ebovs tho cloud Hue and that the me another."-Mut- to
iteglbier,
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hereby trlvrn that Ilarrv
Wood, ivhusu I'uit Oilh'O address Is
l'ratt, Orant Count.y, New Mexico.
h.is made appiicatiiiu for u tínüefl
States Patent for the NEW YOUK
GKOU1' of Lode Mining Claims, Mineral survey No. 12i7, comprising the
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OLIVER

local ticket Agent, or address,

Typewriter

R. W.

THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER
Vou cun write any of llioso things yourself
if yon do not liapiitu lo have
r'or you oiin eai)y lenrn. with n httlo pnio-ticto write Just os rupldly, and an tierfcelly.
asan export operator on tlio OLI VEU. Bocuufo tho OL1VEU I tho liuplitled typo- writor. And you cun sco every word you
write. Aliout W por cent more durable thuu
any other tjpowrilor, because it hag about
Ml per cent lena wearing points
than moat
other typewriter
ü por cent aiier to write with than these
other enupllcaied. Intricate maclilHna
that rmjuire "liuinoiinii" lauhnlcal knowledge long praetloo and epcclul tktll lo op
eruto.
Than machinen which cannot be udJuBted

Curtis,

Passenger Acent, EL TASO TKX AS.

Bouth'wcstern

etonot-raph-

to any pcuiul spaco with which It la Impon-Blhi- e
to write auetracti, Insurauoo policies, or
documenta except you buy expensive Hpcelnl attachments requiring experts to

operate.
You can adjunt tho OLIVEH to any reaon-ablapace you cun write on
roituonablc
alio and thickness of pupor, write out to tho
very ilgo, without tho aid of "y erpeimive
attuchoient or special akill, nud your work
will be neat appearing.
and clear.
I'or Iho OLIVEH Is tho typewriter for tlio
doctor, tho lawyer, tho Insurance agent, the
merchant, tho hotel propictor or any man
who does his own writing.
Wrllo ui now for our booklet on tho liupll
lied leaturt-- of the OLI VEU.
Tho OLIVER Typewriter Co.
WuLubh Ave. it Uourov St., Chiuugo, Illinois.
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ARKANSAS
COLORADO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS

MICHIGAN

RATES TO

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin
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T1IK ROUTE OF

THE" GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
For Full Tartlculars See any Agcut or Address
V. It. STILES
General Tassenger Ageei.'
3eneral Agent.
XZ1 1?aeio-1'c-s:ac- !-

QARÍÍETT KINO,

